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BONDS 3 TIMES SUBSCRIBED

More Than Three Thousand Bids Hake
j Panama Loan Big Snccesi.

P1ICE WILL BE ABOVE 102 1-- 2

Ium Will B Entirely Taken by
Comparatively Small Investor

.' Iadlcatea National Credit
Beat la World.

WASHINGTON. Juna 17. The govern
roenfs new t per cent TiO,0,000 Panama
loan Is a eomplete success. More than
S.00O bids opened today over subscribed It
at least three times and probably more.

Before the opening of bids had been In
progress half an hour treasury officials
declared that the loan would be entirely
taken by comparatively small Investors at
a price higher than 1084.

The prices bid for the new bonds are
taken to indicate that the national credit
of the United States Is the best in the
world. Securities of England. France and
Germany are selling at a discount, and
many financiers believed that the new
Panama loan would bring little above par.
Not since the civil war has this govern-
ment issued bonds which did not have an
artificial value because of the national
bank circulation privilege attached to
them,.

The National City bank of New Tork
submitted fifty bids," covering the entire
Issue of 160,000,000, at prices ranging from
100.H01 to 10125. Harvey Flsk A Sons of
New .Tork bid 102.77 for t20,000,000. There
were other large bids at about that figure.

Among the smaller bids prices ran to
Id and higher for small allotments of tfiOO

and up. Hundreds of bids for sums rang-
ing from tl.00O.O0O to (10.000,000 at prices
between 102H and 103 probably will take
the Issue, though the successful bidders
may not be known until tomorrow.

Secretary" MacVeagh and A. Piatt An-
drew, assistant secretary of the treasury,
who have been In active charge of the
issue, opened the first bids. Secretary
MacVeagh expressed satisfaction at the
showing. y

A Bnrnlnsr Shame
Is not to have Bucklen's Arnica Salve to
cure burns, sores, piles, cuts, wounds and
ulcers. fto. For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

appears

HARDWARE
Combination Plyers Nickel
Plated, slip joint gas plyers

On sale at ..30c

large as
bought at a

discount; sale
at ....75c, 50c and 25c

Beautiful Lingerie Dresses
- For Small Women and Misses

There can be no indecision in approval of the beauty and stylo
of these handsornj dresses. "While most attractive and dainty in
effect, they are exceedingly practical, and their materials and
wprkmanship represent perfection to the smallest detail.

Some are In Persian Lawns and the new Corded Voile'
.Pique; also of Swiss, and are daintily trimmed with Linen, Ger-
man Val and Mexican Laces. Prices ranee from

$7.50, 9.75 to $12.00
There la also a very fine assortment of more elaborate Lingerie Dresses

some artistically trimmed In laces and Linen, German and French
Vals; others In sheer embroideries and deep embroidered flounoes. All are
distinctive and modern are made with high or Dutch necks and may be

.worn on many occasions.

$13.50, $14.75, $16.50, $17.50, $10.75 to $45.00

Foulards, Mescalines and
White Crepes

We are closing out for the season the remainder of these handsome
dresses, not many of which remain. The practicability of the Foulard Is un-
questioned; It's an tndlspenslble part of every woman's wardrobe. The Mes-salln- es

and White Crepes need no eulogies save that they are the season'smost effective models. Your unrestricted choice of these

Values to $32.50, for $10.75.
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Catholics of South
Dakota Meet at Salem

Clergy and Laymen Foresters Con-

vene in Annual Session Offi-

cers Eleoted.

SIOUX S. D., June IT. (Spe-
cial.) Right Rev. Thomas O'Gorman,
Cathollo bishop of South Dakota, re-

turned from Salem, where be was one of
the prominent guests at a great meeting
of Cathollo clergymen and
where he attended a meeting of the Cath-
ollo Order of Foresters of South Dakota,
held jointly with the meeting of clergy-
men and laymen.

At a business session the following offi-
cers of the state court were elected for
the coming year; 8. 8. D., Rev. H. Weber,
Salem; B. C. R.. John B. Hanten, Water-tow- n;

V. 8. C. R., Frank Mohs, Webster;
state secretary, Patrick Walsh, Henry;
state treasurer, R. N. Authler, Jefferson;
trustees Thomas Fltsgerald, Howard;
Jacob F. RchllU, Alexandria; Archie Lu-
cas, Turton.

During the great meeting of Catholics
a state branch of the D. R. K. Central
Verelns also was formed, the following
officers having been elected: State pro-
tector, Rt Rev. Thomas OOorman;

Rev: H. Weber; state presi-
dent, Henry Kuhle; vice presidents. Rev.
James Relland and John Underelmar;
financial secretary, Jacob Puets, Parks-to- n;

treasurer, Joseph Kaiser, Hoven. An
executive committee alee was elected

Among the prominent men from outside
the state who were present and made ad-

dresses were George Stelile of Minneap
olis Rev. George Scheffold of St PauL
The former spoke In the German language
and the 'atter In English.

Old Stnitent In School.
BROKEN BOW, Neb., June 17. (Spec's!.)
The Broken Bow Junior normal lays claim

to having the oldest student enrolled of
any of the state Junior normals, or normal
schools. In the person of J. M. MoCormlck,
aged 57, who also haa a daughter enrolled
In the same course, Mr. MoCormlck is and
has been for years a teacher In the schools
of Custer county. He doeen't have to at-
tend the normal, but Is here to brush up
his teaohlng methods and keep as up-t-

date as the younger teachers.

Survival of the Fittest
In today's Fortieth Anniversary of The Omaha Bee

a list of its original advertising patrons. Out of
the 150 names our's is only firm appearing today. Reli-
ability wins.

Fireless Cooker Demonstration
Seeing is believing. If you do not believe you can

bake, roast, stew and boil in an Icteal Fireless Cook Stove
come in any day this week and see the wonders of it. Our

IDEAL COOKER
is a marvel in operation and construction. '
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SPECIALS

Scissors, fully guaranteed, worth
from 75c to $1.25, special 40

wmmm'

Sons L1co.
liis Harney Street

When You Kakc Your Money Earn 15
you are showing that you have s keener Insight than the aver-

age man whose money only earns 4 or t or 8.The Oakrldjce Investment Company, composed of well known
and reliable business men, are 'offering yon sn opportunity to as-
sociate yourself with them In what will prove to be one of the best
paying propositions U the city today.

Investigate now. 1

H. D. TWOMBLY
STOCKS ISOMMt INVESTMENTS

1119-2- 2 City Rational Beak Building.
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Robbers
in Daylight

Harder Mrs. Morando and Tear the
Jewelry from Her

Person.

NE TORK, June 17. Robbers today en-
tered the home of Mrs. Morando In the
lower east side, tied a rope about her neck
and murdered by tightening the rope witha stick. Then they lacerated her ears by
tearing out the diamond earrings and took
from her fingers four diamond rings.

Mrs. Morando, who was K years old and
the wife of a prosperous merchant, was
alone in her apartments when the robbers
made their appearance.

COOKE IS GIVEN A CLEAN BILL

Jry Oat Less Tmmm Two Hour sa
Returns a Verdict of Not Oallty

of Bmbessllns;.

CINCINNATI, June 17. Edgar S. Cooke
was today declared not guilty of em-
bezzling (24,000 from the Big Four railroad.
The Jury waa out about three minutes less
than two hours.

Of those Indicted In connection with the
$643,000 shortage of Charles L. Warrlner.
Cincinnati, treasurer of the Big Tour,
Cooke waa the last to be tried. Warrlner,
Indicted on numerous charges, pleaded
guilty to one oount charging embezzlement
of 16,000. He was sentenced to six years
in prison.- - Than Mrs. Jeanette Stewart
Ford, accused of blackmailing Warrlner.
was tried in February, 1910. The Jury In
her case disagreed.

Cooke sat impassive as the verdict was
read, but Mrs. Cooke, who bad been at his
side for days, put ber face 4n her hands
and then approached the Jurors and shook
each one by the hand.

An Indictment against Cooke for having
received $100 of stolen money remains, but
It is not probable that any action Will be
taken by the prosecutor. Four ballots
were taken by the Jury before a verdict
of acquittal was reached.

According to one Juror, a verdlot would
have been returned sooner, but the jury-
men were interested In reading the letters
from Cooke to Mrs. Ford, which were of-

fered in evidence.
The jury was unable to find any actual

evidence of Cooke's having embeasled
money and the destruction of the cash
borks, which he had kept, had great weight
with the Jurors.

KATE SHELLY MAY DIE
AS RESULT OF OPERATION

Physicians Remove Stitches front
Wonnd mm Serloas Conditio

Are Res It.

BOONB. Is., June 17. (Special Tel-
egramsKate Shelly, Boone's famous
heroine, operated on at the Carroll hos-
pital for appendicitis several days ago,
has bad a relapse and her condition Is
sow extremely critical. Doctors yester-
day removed the stitches from her wourrf.
hemorrhage resulting, during whioh the
wound opened.

FOR

Baeentlv n Mlnneaotn Tewa Is
Charted with Being a

Firebug.

ST. PAUL, June IT. A special from Be-mld-jl.

Minn., says that In a warrant sworn
out by the sheriff, B. D. Dumas, mayor of
Cass Lake, Minn., waa today charged with
being the leader of a gang of Incendiaries.
The issuance of the warrants followed the
wounding of two robbers and the capture
of one of them as th two were preparing
to blow a safe at Pupesky, eighteen miles
from Bemldjl.

The captured robber gave hla name as
William Bean and that of Ms companion
as Mike Davis. A gang of Incendiaries and
tare blowers have been active In this sec-
tion of the state for some time.

The charges of Incendiarism against
Mayor Dumas grew out of a number of
fires which have occurred In and about
Cats Lake, Black Duck and other vlaocs.

Mayor Duuiaa was arrested Ills
blng, Minn, today as be stepped from a
Great Northern train at the bead ' Cass
Lake base bell nine, of which he Is a' so
maoagsr. Th warrant on which be was
arrested, charges him with conspiracy for
the "will full malicious and felonious de-

struction of property."
After being locked dp in the Hibblng

Jail, Mayor Dumas declared he wss the
innocent victim of a conspiracy to ruin
him.

WIND AND HAIL

Versa Irsrty 1 Central Pnrttvn af
tho Stat Is Das HU4la

Mrnek by Ughtalnar.

SAUNA. Kan.. June IT. A storm which
Included nail. wind. Hymning and rain
swept central Kansas last night and early
today, doing thousands of dollars' damage
to farm property.

The Key te the Situation Bee Want Ada.
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WARRANT MAYOR DUMAS

SWEEP KANSAS

I NEGROES REGISTER PROTEST

Nebraska-Iow- a Colored Baptists Ob-

ject to Segregation of News.

TENDS TO FOSTER ILL FEELING

H. In Anderson f Omaha Bleeted Vice
President ef A elation Kverett

Plrsabangh Indicted at Dee

Mel,
(From a Staff Correspondent)

DE8 MOINES, la., June
Telegram.) At a meeting of the Iowa-Nebras-

State Negro Baptist association
held here today, resolutions were adopted
condemning the custom In some papers
and especially In a Des Moines morning
paper of setting apart a separate place
for news concerning the negro people, and
placing all of that class of news separate
from the ether news.

The resolutions Include:
Resolved, That this convention represent-

ing several thousand of the colored people
of the states of Iowa and Nebraska, enter
a protest against this method of publ1ntlng
the news affecting our people, as It tendsto spread among the people of Iowa the
idea of segregation as a method of deal-
ing with our people, and to intensify raciallllfeeling, which has been on a rapid In-
crease since this method was adopted.

Rev. J. F. Woodward of Buxton was
elected president, H. L. Anderson, Omaha,

.vice president; Mrs. James Bowles, Coi
fs x, secretary. Mrs. Susie Smith of Omaha
Is a member of the executive board.

Tremble for Flrmbanarh.
It became known here today that Everett

Flrmbaugh, who was last week convicted
In Minneapolis of forgery, is under in-
dictment here for swindling and that he Is
a paroled convict from Kansas. He went
under the name of Adams while her and
lived at the best hotel, bought an auto-
mobile and posed as a military man. It is
said of him that be swindled1 a number
of firms en goods bought and did not pay
for anything. While here he wore the uni-
form of a lieutenant.

Helen for J. W. Static
J. W. Stole, who has been in the Insane

department of the state reformatory at
Anamosa for fourteen years, will prob-
ably be released soon. He was Indicted
for the murder of Frank Kahler In, a
shoe store in Des Moines and was ad-
judged insane. Today the indictments
against him were dismissed, thus clearing
the way for his release on the ground of
restoration of reason.

Internrbnns Prnanerons.
Iowa Intarurban railways are prosperous.

According to their reports filed with the
state executive council they received for
buslneea done In 1910, the sum of 11,781.-708.-

and their net earnings amounted te
$016,692.(1 or tl.7a.6S per mile. The year
before they earned ll.S31.61 per mile. The
mileage is 406.7, from whloh should be
deducted forty-on- e mile recently aban-
doned. There are thirteen companies op-
erating. .

New Saving Bank.
There Was filed with the secretary of

state today the articles of Incorporation
of the People's Bavlngs bank of Bayard,
capital, 115,000; J. W. Comsh. president;
W. H. 8 tanner, cashier. TTfe PoetvUI
State bank reincorporated for J60.000.

Farther Investigate Mnrder.
Stat Ln.bor Commissioner Van Duyn

announced today he would cause to be
made full Investigation of the murder of
a Greek at Mason City. The man bad
been of great assistance to th department
In its Investigation of the alleged padrone
System In use' at the cement mills there.
The commissioner has no doubt the murder
was due to this-- , activity on the part of
the man, The padrone System there has
been cleverly disguised so that it may not
be possible to convict those who are guilty.

Now 8 applied with Armories.
Practically everyone of the National

Guard companies In Iowa Is now provided
with an armory, according to Adjutant
General Logan. The Knoxville company
was mustered out because it had no armory,
but a reorganization Is eblng effected to
build an armory. There are twenty-tw- o

armories in the state constructed especially
and solely for the use of companies and
a number of others that are combination
halls. This has been brought about In re-

cent years by the rule requiring an armory
for each company.

Coins; After an Estate.
At the Instance of the ' state treasurer

the attorney general tod'.y started proceed-
ings In Dubuque county to compel the
executor of the estate of Patrick Mohan to
file a report and to plaoe himself in readi-
ness to pay the state the collateral Inheri-
tance tax. The property, amounting to
$$6,000, all went to collateral heirs outside
of the state and it was alt personal prop-
erty. The executor lives In 8t Louis and
the attorney general will ask the courts
te compel him te conform to the Iowa law.

The Department of Iowa, Grand Army of
the Republic,' at the encampment held this
week gave formal endorsement to the ar- -
bltratlon treaty negotiated by the govern-
ments of the United State and Oreat Brit-
ain, and' in general approved of the plan to
have all matter of International contro-
versy disposed of by arbitration rather than
by war. A copy of this resolution will be
forwarded to th State department at
Washington.

Persistent Advertising is tne fcoad to Big
Raturna

WIDOW GETS $7,500 VERDICT

Jnrr rd Thta Sns I Dm Her
from the Oreat Western

nllrd.
FOTtT DODGE, la.. Jun 17. (Special

Telegram.) Mrs. Margaret McCormlck was
awarded 97.S00 damages by a Jury today
after a long trial in th federal court of
the case Instituted by her against the
Chicago Great Western railroad for 30.Ano

for the death of her husband, who was
killed at Clarkrvllle a year ago in a rail-
road accident.

Old Settler Clone.
CRAIQ. Neb., Jun 17 fSpeclal.) P. 8

Glbbs. the oldest man In Craig, d'ed hrrt t

after a short Illness. Had he lived unt'l
asxt Friday he would have been 2 years
old. He was on of th Calif rn a 'tsers."
and came here through Montana and Idaho
In 1MI He was the first homestesder In
Dell Creek' valley, locating f!;St between
this lace and Tekamah. and had been at
Important factor In.th development of tie
country. He leaves an aged wife a-- d

three eon, on of whom. Ed B. Oibba. is
a resident of Omaha. Funeral ssrv.cea
will be held Sunday at I p'elock.

Qld-Tim- o

Comfort
Has been Drought back

to thousands by a ohano
from coffeo to well-mad- e
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Money for Public
Schools of State

of South Dakota
One-Ha- lf Million Dollars Disbursed

at the Semi-Annu- al Dis-

tribution. .

riBRRH. 8. D.. June 17 (Special.) The
Mate land department has made the semi-
annual apportionment of Income fund to
th schools of th state, sending out over
TA.0no In such distribution. By counties

th amount sent out for th schools Is:
Aurora $ 17.Hutchlnson .$ 14.7?l.St
teadle

Hon Homme,
ttrookings .,
Frown .......
Brule
Ptiffalo
Putte
Campbell ...
Charles Mix.
Clark
Clay
Codington ..
Corson
Custer
I'tivlson ....
Day
Deuel
iDewey
IouRias
Kdmunds ...
Fall River...
Faulk
Grant
Greirory ....
Hamlin .....
Hnnd
Hanson
Harding ....
Hughes

Total....,

ll..fflM)T(ll
ll.WS. 7 JerauldlMt 4 Kingsbury ...
H. lBl.SILak$..mil wrene ...

77 84! Lincoln .....
4.672. 22'I.yman
6.938.M MtcCook

14.6M 40 Marshall ....
M.568.3SI Mcpherson

Meade
U182.SV Miner

J innehaha ..
4.IM1. 10 Moody

10.510.08! ivnnlngton .
16.7 4i Perkins
8. M9. 42! Potter
l.rTR.12' Robert7.728.riparbrn
124 71 Brmk

872 AT Stanley
6.4!1.62ISullv

n.JJ7.!M!Trlpp
M.kxx. 2?! Turner
7.S24.0!rnlon
7. 7S2. 74 Walworth ...
6.121 .221 Yankton
I. 118.7'3aebach

en- -

$.7N M
8.010 82

lS.fttS 12
KV9I2.42
17.flM.64
18.084 90
S.727.M

.787.2
7.K M
8.391.82
8 32S.11
T.8S9.68

M. 478.06
8.122. 1

f.776.5
7.914 76
4.218 r

M.2 a
6.648.80

14. 29.86
12 8X8 03

2.168 84
6.841 60

14.fcS.78
10.271.80

6.340.18
12 2S8 20

2.2US.70

tMS.SM.44
This Is at the rate of W.23 for each school

child of the state and Is an Increase of
$6B.67S over the apportionment of June last
year. It Is divided on a school population
of 170.402, which is an Increase of 7,220 over
the last census returns.

- HYMENEAL

Harrls-Hople- y,

ATLANTIC, la., Juna 17. (Special Tele-
gram.) At noon today at the Congrega-
tional church In Lewis, Misses Mary and
Minnie Hopley, twin daughters of Peter
Hopley, were married to J. P. Harris,
cashier of the bank of Lewis, and Fred
C. Muffley of Soldier, Idaho, respectively.
There were more than 100 guests present.
A reception was held following the church
wedding. The two brides and two grooms
leave tonight for Duluth and will spend
their honeymoon on the lakes. Miss Mary
Hopley was a graduate of Cornell col-
lege. Mount Vernon, la.. In 1907, and Miss
Minnie waa graduated from the Iowa State
Normal the same year.

teltenhrBarch. '

DBNISON, la., June IT. (Special.)
Albert Btoltenberg. a merchant of
Schleswig, la, was united in marriage to
Mlsa Mary Buroh of this city today. The
bride Is the daughter of E. EI Burch, a
prominent democratio 1 awyer of this
county.

Slonx Falls Betiding Contract.
WASHINGTON, June 17. (8pecial Tel-

egram.) The secretary of the treasury
has awarded a contract for the construc-
tion of the extension to publlo buildings
at Sioux Falls, 8. IX, to J. P. Cullen of
Janesville, Wis., at $174,726. Civil serv-
ice examinations will be held July It for
rural carriers at Ramond, Roca and Rulo,
Neb.

This Lets Ont Can.
CINCINNATI. O., Juna 17. Presiding

Judge C. H. Kyle of the second common
pleas district today ruled that the two af-

fidavits of bias and prejudice filed by
Prosecutor Hunt yesterday against Judges
Hunt and Dickson In the George B. Cox
have no validity, and that h la withoutpower to act. The decision wipes the court
records clean so far as the Cox case Is con-

cerned. '
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Sentiment in Diamonds
Some 6entiment about the diamond make it tho most

admired of all stones and gives it a place of pre-eminenc- e.

For the young girl there is no joy so great as the anticipa-
tion of the solitaire that she will receive as the betrothal

All $30.00 tm $33.00 Suitings
now.

.:.

per
ten

per pll
22.
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give your answer kind of water

Cents
Good

It's pure, freeh and sanitary, It
down

Douglas 453, or and have placed
In your tome month. will be with every day
62.0O

,CE 6
Fifteenth Street.

present. mm longs
for a brilliant white or blue-whit- e

Ktone. Every father and
likes own or

pure stones. diamond occu-
pies a uniqu place. Its beauty
and character are so distinctive
that no stone ever take it a
place. With the diamond hold
ing so much prominence i

natural that one should buy of a
dealer whose reliability pro-
tection against deception.

the most gratifying fea-
tures of the
trade is that people buy hero
with the same confidence with
which they deposit in a

Here are mauy new
exclusive diamond rings and
other diamond jewelry, made en-
tirely of gold platinum.

Merely Buy Invest

ALBERT
JEWELER

Sixteenth Harney

Reliable Tailoring at
Cut Prices

To move the balance of my summer suit-
ings quickly will make the following big
price reductions:
All $23.00 to $28.00 Suitings . QQ

25 00
AM $33 00 to $40.00 Suitings $3000

Including blacks, bluet, grays and browns. Every
garment cut, fitted and made in Omaha by
tailors and guaranteed to give full and lasting
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Buy an Apple Orchard
in the Great North Fork Fruit Country. The above orchard produces $800 acre annually.
We have some very fine orchard tracts in and twenty acres, well located to town
on the line of Denver Rio Grande, at $200 acre, guaranteed to be first-clas- s laud.

Special Car going straight to Hotchkiss, Colorado, without change, June Few reser-
vations left.

INTER-MOUNTAI- N LAND COMPANY
1122 Farnam St. Phone D. 4025. Omaha, Neb.

Pure Water Good Health
Impure Water Health

WHICH DO YOU CHOOSE?
You by the jou use. Diivk

DISTILLED WATER
10 Per Gallon

And Have Health
is a guard ucnlnst the germs that

breek the body.

Telephone A-t- lM a snlUiy cooler
for C3c a It supplied Ice for

per month.

POSTUM or,lfll,fl COLD STORAGE CO.,
423 South

Every young

mother one move
The

can
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